
MORSE MUST

STAY iN JAIL

U. S. Court Refuses lo Release i

Him on Bail,

j

IS GREATLY DISAPPOINTED

j

'

Millionaire, Bank Wrecked Mutt at
least Remain In Prlaon Until Dec. 3,

Winn Argument On Writ of Error
May Come Up Wife and Son Spent
Day With Him, Confidently Expect-

ing He Would Be Released, But Left
Before Deoialon Wat Rendered.

New York, Nov. 1,. Mail wi j0
Tied Charles W. Morse, tho financier,
who lilt been sentenced to fifteen
years' Imprisonment at bard labor, at
the closing of the Unltud State r
cult rourt of appeal, and It now seem
certain that the former muKI million
sire must remain lu tho Tomb prison
at least until Ier. 3 next, when argu
inent on the writ of error that haa be ti
(ranted him may corno up.

Judges Laeombe, Ward and Cox.-c- f

the I'nlted States eourt of appeals
rendered the decision. One loophole 's
left open to Morse's counsel In

and that Is that the Judge
decided that while bail was denied H

was douu an "without prejudice to a '

renewal of the application after a b; l
,

of particulars Is filed." I

The Judges stated briefly thnt
the trial Judge la the proceedings
against Morse had refuwed U admit ;

klm to bail, tbo reviewing judges wen
not prepared on the papers submltte.'
to make a disposition of the motion.

Morse had been hopeful of gaining
his release frnni the Tombs, and the
denial of bail came as a hard Mow.
His wire and sun Harry hail been with
bim In the Jail, and they encouraged
Mm In the belief that he would he
free by nightrall. Mr. Morse and In r
son left the prison before the decision
had been rendered, and the news was
conveyed to the prisoner by an us
distant in his counsel's office

While Morse tried lo bide his (ts; i

polntment. be felt too east down to do
so. lie walked to the rear of bis cell
and snt on the edge of his hard, nar-
row berth and refused tonake at.y
comment.

There Is one feature of tin t an- th;st
is particularly iiisnt')) able to Mo-s- c

That is that no nit-u- how long he i

compelled to remain a prisoner In tin
Tombs, the tiiin will not count
rai t of the flftiru y nrf hi must s. t e
In the federal prison at Atlanta. ';i.
In case he loses his fini for a new-trial-

Judge Hough nave as M p h on
to admit Morse to hail that

the case was not an extraditable one
xnd that it would he easy for Morse, to
furnish bull through a bonding com-
pany, as tho prisoner was worth

Morse, in an affidavit present-
ed to thy judges of tha Vnltcd States
court of appeals, denied that ho was a
millionaire, saying that 1: had not
enough money or s"i tir.lif s to meet
his obligations.

WITS CHAUFFEUR ARRESTED

Chinese Diplomat Was Overspeeding
Auto Down Droaoway.

Ne w-- York. Nov. 11. Wti Ting Fans;,
Chinese minister to thu I'nited State?,
witnessed an example of the zeal of
N'cyv York city bicycle policemen In
becking speeding automobiles, when

a motor car in which be and a mem-
ber of his staff were riding wan pur-
sued for more than thirty blocks down
Rroadway and overtaken when It stop-
ped at the Manhattan hotel, wlwre
the minister was to be a vocst at a
I'Snquet.

Wn Ting Fang and Mr. Ho had
teen to Osslnlng In an automobile and
"ere returning to the city to attend
the banquet when their motor car
'roke down. A machine with Kom'o
Oliver as driver was hired.

Secret Service Agent V. M. Haldwin,
who was with the pair, told the chauf-
feur to make all the speed he lould.
At Seventy-secon- sir ft Hicy le Po-

liceman Leniiuon Hturii'd in pursuit.
liroadv.ay was putty well congested

wilh automobiles and carriages
theater crowds at th' time, and the

ntaehlne cunt eying the Chinese dlti'o
tnut dodged in und out dari'igly. man'-time-

s

being near collision. "1 cou'du i

KM within six blocks of them at any
"tne," said Policeman l.cninion in t'ie
iiKltt court.

The policcinan's veslons of interna-
tional complications were relieved by
Secret Service Agent I'.uldwin accom-
panying him to court and payins $"
fine Imposed by Magistrate Steluert.

Sisters Meet After 63 Years.
Killaiiing. Pa., Nov. IL After a

separation of Mxty-thre- years, Mrs!.
Janu s Havvley, of Klttaninir, and her
'later. Mrs. Rachel Seese, of Felix.
Somerset county, were reunited here.

were born at Scalp Level. Pa.,
1'iit in girlhood they drifted apart. For
)ears neither knew whether the other

as living, but finally through a step-
brother, who had learned of 1Iaw-'y'- s

residence here, correspondence
ws begun. Mrs. Hawley Is now sov-'Dt-

flve years of age and Mrs. Seese
Is nearly seevnty-nine- .

The Weather.
Forecast for this section: Shoyvers

"nil cooler today; tomorrow, fair ami
fooler; freh north winds

GIRLS CATCH MURDERER

Crowd Attempted to Take Pnaoner i

F rom the Officer.
X. j.( .,,v. . ... Several :

hundred unpluycs. uiany of t hfin
oung women. wltnod tbg killing '

'f Francis Kir.ln lamn t.v I'i.ir.. lw.
ontl near a large fa try In Harrison,

and Instantly pursued the slayer. They
nillf-Ll- i'Ur.lnP.l . C . ..... 1'... ,i it. in" mini huh wrir

itieln him roughly when an ofllcer In-- I

fTfrr-(l- . Tb crowd surged about the
polix-ma- In an ntten.pt to retake the
prisoner. Finally the officer succeeded
In getting the man Into a bakers
wagon and ilif.tr swiftly through the
crow i. raiting.

said the nun liail quarreled
over a small sum of monev.

EMPRESS OT DEAD

Dowager of China Is Very III, How- -

ever.
I'ekln, Nov. II. A false rumor it

the empre.es dowager death was li
circulation. The impress Is not ilea'),
but she is ei v III.

The emperor of China, who l,ns
been suffering for nearly two weeks
from itn Intestinal disorder, is worse
ins majesty refuses foreign medical
aid or to taki foreign medicine II.. 1.."unusually weak.

STILL EXPLODES

One Man Wai Killed and Three Were
Injured.

X w York. Nov, 11. One man was
killed and three were injured by the
ei plosion of a (.till at the plant of the
Tidewater Oil company at Canstable
Hook, N. J. The force of the explo
slon shattered w indows for blocks
around. The man killed was John It.
Harrison. The still was set on fire,, but
the company's fire department put out

n- nan)IB

PENNSY TO ELECTRIFY

THE MAIN LINE

Time Between Philadelphia and

New York to Be One Hour.

Philadelphia. Nov. 11. Close on the
heels f the electrification of the Ptnn
sylvania railroad from Harrison, n
Newark Miihurh, to Inland Cily,
comes the official announcement that
the system from Manhattan and .ler
s y Ciiv to Philadelphia will also be
dei ti ill. d. thai tlie running time

between New York and Philadelphia,
a disliiiu t ol ninety miles, will be re
iltt) ed to one hour, thus placing Wll
liaic Pi nn's city prai tu ally on tit)- out
si. Ii s ol New York.

'l i e Yi stir:).' lioi.se i cmpany is nl
ready at work on the new engines,
which arc tapable of a spend of I -- it

miles an hour.
It is also said that the n"M f.t i in

the general lectrilb al Ion w ;!'
be started on the division of the toad
between Philadelphia and Pittsbuig.

Both tho Central Itallroad of New-Jerse-

and the Delaware. Lackawanna
& Western system arc ot'sld"rln
making liko changes.

CRUSHED TO PULP BY STONE

Landslide at Cuarry Horribly Mangl-- s

Boy Worker.
Lamb" iil . N. J., Nov 11. -F- rancis

Cuizzio. eighteen yi nrs old,
by the lielaware Kiver Yalley

Construct ion company, at it s quarry at
Moon's station, three mi leu below
here, was instantly Killed by a land-

slide of stone. Ill" was literally mash-

ed to a pulp.
It was the most horrible accident'

ever known in this vicinity. Owing to
his condition it was necessary to bury'
him at once.

at

or

stud many a: injured.

Stole Bantl Sauerkrout.
i'- N- J- - '"' n- -

liur.si ring for sauerkrout raid-

ed the f stal.lisliineut of S. Wiliits.
in ayi-nue- , and wrei ked

plant. hundred dollars. In

cash not but

visitors called awuy a barrel of

newlyniade kraut.
the mi an ti lot.

NUGGETS NEWS

iff v It's country life
commission ii" t at Richmond. Ya. oil
Tui'S'hiy.

Count th) neyv Danish

Ishr to tie I'nlted States, presented
o red wi t i a s to the on

Tuesday.
Chamberlain, Hged

a veteran of tin

lean. Indian and Civil Wars, died at

Worcester. Mass from in- -

cldctit to old age.

The postnit.Mer general
that th decided re-

move M. postmaster
of Seattle "Ynsh. as the result of an
Investigation of chargea that he

liw. palfn contributions.

DENIED APPEAL

IN OIL FINE CASE

DecisionRevokingS29,240fOOO

Fine is Sustained.

U. S LAWYERS CRITICISED

federal Court of Appeals Denies Gov-

ernment's Application Tor a Rehear.
Ing of Famous Rebating Case.
Court Says It Has a Right to Ex-

pect That Will Not Misuse
Legal Terms to Spread Misinforma-

tion to Attract Wide Public Atten-

tion.

Chicago. Nov. II - The government's
ptti,on for a .,, ,.ing of the. case in
wWch ,h rnIte(, s,ate cIr.ult courl

appeals reversed the. JudgmentI. .. .me the standard oil companT, of
Iadlana, $2?, 140,000 for rebating, was
dsnled In the court of appeals.

It Is authoritatively stated that the
will now attempt to bring;

the matter before the supreme court
m a writ of certiorari.

The government's petition Intimated
that. If iflulon of Judge of the
appellate court - flt'osscup, Seaman
and Rakr--wer- allowed to stand. It
would nearly every shred of
rate reformatory legislation of the
Roosevelt administration.

The petition closed with a state-
ment that if that opinion were

to stand unmodified It would "tend
to encourage disobedience to law, to
Impede the of snlutai
statutes. and largely to defeat their
purposes.

In ItH opinion overruling the poll--

tlon for a hearing appellate court
mets the points raised by the

and In closing pays Its re
spects to Attorney General Bonaparte)
and other who signed the pe-

tition:
"Courts have the right to expect

that counsel accustomed to practice in
the courts of review not onlj nw
the meanlug of legal terms constantly
in use in discussions and opinions of
these courts, but. will not misuse such
terms to spread misinformation re- -

spectlng a judgment to at'rsct wide
I'ijuiii niir-niiuii-

,

i

"A remark the gernianoncFS of
which that, in the nature of the case,
is bound the bar or the country will

perceive when we say that all that
has to be done to obviate the objection
made Is to Insert a clauso so that the

of the opinion objected to will
read, 'a view of the law that Is em- -

bodied In the and carried out
In the rulings, as a result
of the rhnrne on thRt point, the prof-- '
fend tisiiniony of one Kdwnrd Ho-pa- r

litN.' "
In tehlit on to ttits sliiil

.Iud-:- linker the original
oi'iiIoii two pniT.frraphs,
the court's opinion :is to what consti-
tutes a Mnnralo niYense, and ) a i

with the grvornmi-Tit'- contention that
corporal loir i:y n ;e unot Ik r to com
mlt ofretisi ' nis escupiti plltliS1!-

menl.
I in mi ! i n ji: i'i ovorrulint of

the pi t it :i.-- ' i' t Attorney Sims an-ta- i

piled for ,'i of mandate, whirl,
was Mlllll'e thus leaving the cas" s'ill
before the i trt of appeals ponding t'i't j

goviTiii.e nt ntti'iupt- - to have it tain r.

before the court.

METHODIST EDITOR KILLED
j

Motor Car Accident Causes Death of
Rev. David Thompson.

j

St. Louis. Mo., Nov. 11. Dr. David
Decamp Thompson, of Chicago, editor
of the Northwestern Christian Advo-
cate, died an the result of Injuries

when he was struck by an auto- -

'

Wife Murderer.
Viroqua. Wis., Nov. 11. In a fit of

Insane jealousy, Klantt Olson, eighty-fou- r

year old, killed hit wife, one year
his junior, and then attempt) d suicide.
Olso on frequent occasions recently.
It Is upbraided his wife, say- -

j
Inis-tlia- t she was receiving amatory at-

tentions
'

trom a farm hand. A son of
the aged couple found hit mother wcl-- j

terlng in her blood, with a deep gush
'

in the bach of her head, yvhere she
had been struck with an sac.

DiflS Up Toad and
Altoona, Pa., Nov. 11. While Calvin

Winters, of th :. uiih n j

south of was a well
on his he unearthed S' veri'l
large lizards embedded In tin- - earth
ten feci surface. At a ilepla !

of twenty-fiv- tect he discovered a
a

toad which brought to the sur-

face, blinked and about in

heat. It immediately took up Its
abode under his porch.

Lynchers Do "Orderly" Job.
Plloxi. V'ss.. Nov. 11. A mob o'

white r.'.fli eonned tho jail, took out
Henry I.ei'y a negro, charged wit!
assaulting u white girl, and
him. Not a siiot was fired, and th

Is characterized as an ' '

treu.i ly on!' r'y one."

mobile. His right arm was broken, his
face cut and his body brulBed. There

Bursting Eciler Steamer. wer aI(lf, nlnilli injuries. Dr. Thotnp
North Hi.y. "nt Nov. II. -- - The Kon was .turning to tho Loraine

t Tt mivkaming was approai h r, a,l(,r a session of the
Ing the landing Tcmiskaming when Mt licul Lst foreign mission board. The
the boiler i Mdoib-d- . wrecking the WHS ri1nv no nml njg
stetiinci and causing the death of tj,r4,a risi d. As he stepped off the
least Cue persons by explosion ,.,, (n) Lindi ll boi.levard tho

ning. S eral puHhcnt-er- s and t--
; mnye struck him.

were hulled into th' water by 1 tie

shock

of
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; CAHMACK'S BODY SENT H0MI:

Slayers of Ex Senator Are Charged
With Murder.

Nashville. Tenn.. Nov. H. The h '.,

of former Senator I'.itwnrd V. far
mack, who wan killed hi re in a stn t

due with Kohin .1. C'oiei. were sciii
to Columbia. !mprsiic scenes at th"
t'tiion station marked Its departure.

Momliets of the W. C. T. I'., who'--

ause Mr. Catiimck had ably chain
ploned, gathered at the s'alion In
numbers, and ns the was homo
In joined In singing. "Lend. Kindly,
Light.," and "Stand I p I' r lesiis."
brief adilv'ss wan dliv.t by Key.
Lr linrifitii Mis. CaitiiacV anl a
few of hit' ilnKist frni!s w re Irken
on a spiial i i'' with ilu body.

Robin Cooper who fired the tataL
shot, and who was liluielf wounded
Is under Ain-x- at a local hospital. He!
la doing well, hut his physician staled

! that the wound, which is near the
collarbone, is in a dangerous place atul
complication are not unlikely. Colonel
D. R Cooper, who was with his son
when the shooting occurred, was
tratiMteireil from police headquarters
to the Juii llofh are charged with
murder

Friends of Carina) k are loud in the r

condemnation of the Coopers, and fh
TerineiiHeun. of which Mr. Carmaei,
was editor, both editorially and In it-

now columns made the unqualified
charge of murder.

BISHOP OF WASHINGTON

Rev. Or. A. H. Harding Elected to Suc-

ceed the Late Bishop Satterlee.
Washington, Nov. It.--Re- Or. A-

lfred H. HardihK. for the past twenty
two years rector of St. Paul' rtpisio
pal church, this city, was elected as
binhtip of Washington to succeed the
late Henry Y. Sslterlee. at the fourth
meeting of the thirteenth annual con-
vention of thla diocese. Rev. Chai
H. Brent, bishop of the F'hlipp'nes
whrt was elei ted twice, declined both
times, and Lev. tir. Mann, of Trinity
(hurch, Ronton, elected at the thirl
meeting, ayso declined. Kour ball' ts
were taken.

THE KAISER HONORS

COUNT ZEPPELIN

Confers Order ot Black Eag!e

on Airship Inventor.

FriedrU hsharcn. Nov. 1

William, arter witnessiiug a splen t

serip of mano)-uver- s by the Zepp i;,i

airship, personally conferred upon i

count the order of thu Hia l Ka;:i
the highest Prussian decoration. Some
expoi tation had b i entertained 1I..11

the emperor himself would be oik
,hr airship's p is: u- -,

! s in the :. ;,

no u vers, but in.-ie- Prince W11
Fui hi : tcnlu rg, who has been Mn
peror's Iravidiug 'otiipanlon hi!
look hi.- -, phiee in the cr,r.

When Ih' count, returned frriii
flight, K'ttperor Wi'lhitn shook i. -

hand wtin.h and cunte; red up ti i, uj

the order sayini; :

"In my own name ;.nd in the n.,

of the (eriiinn jieopl.'. I eongrut ulnt
you from tlie bottom of my honri .

the splendid work you lurve exhibit
to me. The lathorhind may weh i,

proud to possess such a son. the gr. ;

est (lOrniau ol the twentieth eeu'u.y.
whose Invenrion has brought u- - to a
new stage in the development of the
human race.

"As a token of my admiring appre-
ciation I .confer upon you the exalted
order or the HliD-- Kaglo."

Iki)' the emperor hung the chaiii
of tin ordor around the count's heck
and said: "And now, my dear count,
permit me on the spot to confer tin-

othcially the aoooiaite.
The emperor then enihrai ed Count

Zeppelin thrice and called "tit: "Lone
live his excellency. Count Zeppelin.
the conqueror of the air. Iluriah!

Tlu little ceremony which wasjahout
quite Impromptu, was ( In red hv ii I

enthusiastic onrwd. Count .eiipi l n i.. ..
Was overcome Wltn emotion.

SUICIDE ON EXPRESS TRAIN as
i

B. Frank Hall Shot a id 'in
self.

Philadelphia, Nov. 11. -- - li. Frank
Hull, a wealthy resident of St. Maty -,

Pu., and a brother of Stale Senaioi ,

iu
K. P. Hall an Judge llari) Alvin Hail. are
shot and killed Ionise. in a parlor i 'i
on tin' Buffalo express on the I'eilll.---:
vtmhi railroad.

Aiconliiig to a stateiiu at of . J '
u:

Hull, his brother had been "sli;i'i',
deranged mentally " lor the last

tal.days, and at. the t:tne of thr I rag
was on his way to Philadelphlit to c .ti

suit u iulist.
With a brother and several i i h in..

In(Judge Hail walked into the .lining i:
of the express when the train le:t Lan-

caster. It w;is not noticed that Mr. II
toacteil strangely, and after dinner i:

party returned lo the parlor car. A !'"

moments later ilu- suicide nuked to I.

excused tor .1 moment. He Mot c

Into the ioil t compartment and olo
the door. Almost instantly there v.--

revolver The door of the de
partment was lorced open and M' ago

Hal! was found lying on the floor, wi'h
two bullet wounds in his head. Dea h fore
Was probably instantaneous.

In

Morgan Will Recover. !ng
New York. Nov. 1 L Postmaster

M. .Morgan, who was shot hv

Erie H. B. Mackay. who then kill d

hlmsiir. yvas reported by his physi-

cians as having passed a oomforiahl was
night. Thet" are no indications of

serious complications. ret

REBUKE FOR

Tf E KAISER

Severely Criticised in Reichstag

For His Utterances,

HIS INTERFERENCE CONDEMNED

6ecir.lit,t Sys If Any Other Person
Had Done As Had Emperor William
He Wou'd Have Been Courtmar.
tia led Chancellor Von Buslow Told
the Emperor He Could Not Remain
In Office Unless His Majssty Waa
Mora Reserved.
Mftlln. Noy. 1 1. - I'ntperor William

never has been so severely judged by
his pnr!l;iiuiiit as he was during the
debate in the reichstag on the Inter-
pellations eoiicerning the conversa
tions published with the permission of
the emperor In the London Dally Tele
graph on f)i t. ;S. The criticism of his
majesty's court, his ministers and his
majesty's treatment of the constitu
tion, as well as of his freedom of
speech, went to length that astonish-
ed obKoncrs acquainted with the tra
ditional isut'on of the chamber In
dealing with the personality of the
sovereign Ajul the emperor seemed to
have no deienders.

Chancellor Yen Huelow made au ad-

dress lasting fifteen minute, but he
lacked bis usual spirit, and a person
high In his confidence is authority for
the statement that he also had told
toe em ic ror that neither himself nor
his suoessois cot;!! remain In office
unless hi mej'Sty u.tr more reserved.
Prince Yon ftnelow spoke solemnly
and without making use of any dra
roatic effects. The house received his
explanation in icy silence Instead of
tiyinc it that cordial applause which
as a general thing follows the ban
cellor' fine parliamentary declara
tions.

Ihe Conservatives, repi setiting
largely the landed nobility, were al
most as relentless as the Socialists,
the Radicals and the National-Libe- r

als, and the proceedings are regarded
by the extreme Liberals as the begin
nlng of a long contest between the
crown and parliament, that may end in
oeimany naving a ministry responsi
ble to parliament and not to the crown
alone.

x hen llerr Kaset niann. the Na
tional-Libera- l leader, a friend of Ch.ni
cellor Yon Huelow's and a specialist
in foreign affairs, began discussion of
the incident there was hardly a vacant
seat on the members' benches.

Herr Hassoi'mann yvas followed by
nerr . llailieai, and he in turn
Ravi' way to llerr Singer. Socialist
who declared that if any other servant
or the state had done such a thing as
had F nip) ror William he would be
brought before an imperial court for
trial.

Prince Yon Bue'ow spoke earnestly
in reply to the critics of tho govern
inent and the emperor. He calmly and
briefly explained the circumstances: of
the publication of the emperor'! inter
view, ne sain lie nad decided to re-

main as chancellor, but he could not
say for how long. He then said:

"Concerning the statements attrib
uted to Fmpcror William that a ma
Jorlty of the tlTniHn people is hostil
to (Leaf Uritain. the expression used
by the Telegraph Is Ion strong. Serious
and regrettable misunderstanding-
have existed btV'on Oreat Britain
and (i'rniany. but the fierman people
desire peaceful ami friendly relations
with that empire, joined with mutual
respect.

too gnat stress also is laid upon
the point In the interview dealing with
our interests in the Pacific ocean.
which are inooiriotiv presented as
Inimical to .lupan. We never thought

Fast Asia except for the pur
poso of oblainir g a portion of ihe
trade arising from economic develo-

n ,1 ... II... f ,
,iiirui. onu - u.ive mi un a oi lllliier
idimiik fl ill ,1 u 1.- - r i eu i in e i ill- - e. i e
extension of tin Herman fleet is jus

little intended for aggression in the
Pacific ocean as in Kurope. The task

Ocrmany's policy Lr not to linrt
the development of .Tapan.

"Some have gone so fur as to imply
isecret designs against Great lirii.nM

connection with the licet, but the
entirely false."

Woman's Larynx Cut Out.
Baltimore. Nov. 11. Dr. Chevaibr

Jackson, throat specialist, of Pitt-- )

burg, at the Frank Memorial ho.- - ,!

has ninoMil the entire laryti.
from a woman pioleui. II Is repoit
that tit)' pnti nt Is ilolu- - nic 1;. T
woman had for u lcttg time a frov,

tin- larynx, am! lately it ha. in
creased to such proportions that it

grit iliMleuity that s hi w:.s alii
breathe.

Earthquakes Ehc' e Death
Sun Hi". unr.Htic. Cal., Nov.

Di'ath Yii!lev and th.' siirroim !:,
country are in the throes of a sei o

earthqnal es, which began thu'e w. i ;

and the most violent of which o
ctirri'd lust Wednesday morning b"

daylifjii, causing consternation
among tlu milling camps and resultim

many miners and prospectors five
from the region.

Killed On His Way to Get Work.
Harrlsbnrg. pa.. Nov. It. Charles

Johnson, of I.ucknow, near this idly,
struck by a Pennsylvania limited

here and killed. He wss on his way to
work when killed.

GAIN IN FARM

PACE SEVEN

o n rriiiur
tst'mate Shews An Increase of 3 Per

Cert Over Last Yepr.
Washington. Nov. It. Tho ilepa.t

tiD nt of agi I) nil '11 ) issued a prelim-- j

Innry estimate of ihe production ot
lb)' principal rops of the I'nited
States. Il shows tnttt coin, wheat,
fti t .4 and eight other crops, represent-
ing approximate : u per cent of the
value .f nil farm crops this year, ag-- !

grcunte about 3 per 1 ( greater thaa
'a year sf,o anil 1! A per cnt greater
than the aversgc Ur the past Ave

! years.
j For other crops the following s

are given for lOOS, and lit1)? f

f ivr ) ;

I'i'oiluct ion iOMcntoge of apples.
4.1.4 and .12.1: gtapus. Vi.2 and "A,
penis. 7.1 .1 und 44 3: cranberries 55

and TS 2 : ncatiuts. K2. and 82 4. Con
rtit ion piTcctit a g'S of oranges. Hi 9 anJ
4 l; lemons. f'.'.H and S3. 3; sugar beet
Ml :nd !"t.4. sugar aue, 98 and L1

RAILROAD LOSS $445,000

Jersey Central Tells ef Effect of Two
Cent Law In Pennsylvania.

KaMon. Pa. Nov. for
the Crntral Kailroad of New Jersey in
couit here maile ihe statement lhat
during a year while the two-cen- t a
mile rate, law has been In effect in
Pennsylvania the passenger business
of the company baa shown a loss of
$I4:.(iiii.

The company has a suit in equity
against the county of Northampton to
prevent if from collecting fines for
violation of Ihe law before the com-
pany saw fit to put It Into effect.

SLAYS DRUNKEN MAN

FOR MENACING WIFE

MurderDuetoTnreatsandCurses

of Invader of Home.

I.atrobf. Pa . Nov. 11. While mtox
icstcd, Tony Tercoy, thirty-fiv- e years
old. went into the home of James Sll- -

v)ster, in Main street, and, it Is aid.,

threatened Kilvester'g life and awor
at the man's wife.

Peri'oy was taken to the morgue
with a bullet in his heart. Silvester Is
in the lockup.

Silvester says that Percoy staggered
into his room and became abusive, and
believing he was reaching into hie
pocket for a weapon, Silvester snatch
ed his own revolver from a mantel
and fired two shots. Silvester made no
attempt to escape arrest.

Would Be Thief a Drug Field.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 11. Mrs. Allen

Iteed. who tried to extort by meant
of dynamite 120,000 from Mra. Gene
vieve Chandler Phlpps, divorced wife.
of a Pittsburg millionaire, and when
discovered tried to kill herself and
three detectives with dynamite, It was
learned yvas Miss Campbell, a daugh-
ter of a Springfield, Mass., mllllonairo
woo!!', n manufacturer, who died re-

cently, having a large estate to his
two daughters. I lor income from hei
share is more than $12,000 a month.
The police are convinced that Mrs.
Reed Is suffering with mental aber-
ration from l Lie use of drugs.

Turkey Crop to Ee a Short Ont.
P.rhlgey i!!. Del.. Nov. 1 1. Turkey

n ver have keen so scarce as they ar
this year, the recent heavy rains hav- -

ini; killed off yy li(.',e flock of young
birds, and n-- i a result few farmers
have uity of them. Already they are
being off) red at 20 cents a pound,
with but loyv of these offers being ac
cepted.

Five Injured Ey Gas Explosion.
Wilkes It:. r Pa.. Nov. 11, Five

men were injured, three probably fa
talh. by an explosion of gas in No. H
coliicry of th" Lehigh & WilTies-Barr- e

Coal lompany. The most badly hurt
tlie following: Alexander Maguire.

Patiick Maguire nml Anthony Brown
All of the nun were badly burned.

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS

The Latest Closing Prices In h
Principal Markets.

PHILADELPHIA FLOUR quiet;
w inter extms, neyv, J.I. i.i'o 3.90; Penn
sylvania roller, dear, $4 fr 4.25; citv
mills, lancy. $.r.7.jtft .VSm. HYB FLOCK
firm, at $4.1.".(f- - i.'X per barrel. WHEAT
firm; No. red western, fLOaVfefft
1 .4. CORN (iniet: No. 2 vellow. lo
cal. 7u Ci 72c. OATS steady; No. J
white, clipped, aJDa W 54e.: lower
grades. HAY steadv; timothy
large bales. $14 50. POULTRY: Live
steady; hens, 1 .'atft' 1 Jc. ; old roomers
9 '.). Dressed firm: choice fowls

:i'-o- .; old roosters, 10c. BUTTER.
steady; extra creamery. 33e. BOGS
firm; selected. 3,'ic; nearby, Zir..,
westi'in. :i;!c. POi A IDES steady; pei
bush) 1, 7'i'i;MiC. Sweet Potatoes, East
(i n Shore. a . Jt'M.-',- i per bid.

BA I .TI MtiRlv-W- 'll FAT earier; No
spot. $1.(i.'!:'rjt.04; steamer No. it

spot. !t4 ii '.is ; southern, 9Sl,icjii
tl.ot'i. CORN easy: southern, 7tie.;
'iiir i.t.'rt la.' . c 1 1 A I s rl rm jLhlra Vn

i', r,:'.i)i ."i.'l i No. '!. aL'di OS)'.; No. 4
M 'a .". I'a''-- mixed. No. L'. ilKfiHol'c.-
No. .1. .jiiL.-- u ,Mc. ISCTTEIt steaify.
creaini'iy separator extras, .sliitft 1'flc. :

held, .lli 22c.; prints. 2'.t(u 30c. ; Mary-
land and !' niisylyaniii prints, l'V-j- i
the. Li'.cv firm; fancy Maryland.
Peniis . h upia. Yirginia and West VI'- -
giniu. '.'In-- ; fcuthi ru, "be.

Live Stock Markets.
PITTSHFKO U'nii n Stock Yardsi

CATTLE active: i hoice. $ii(?i ii.25:
prime. $, 7'i(ti' ;.!Ki. SHEEP steady;
lambs low) ; prime wethers. JI IHIj
4.2.V. mils and common, l.W'a 2.rnl;
lambs. $4(?jti; vnj calves, $Sft8 2r
HOOS lower; prime heavies, $6J.1D;
mediums. V Wfn U ftE: heavv Yorkers
ffi Sato 5 P0, lirht Yen Iters, $j.40-a- ' K.Mt
pigs. f.iriT6M; rouge-.- . t4.&'S.4d


